
toriclioId town, sitUated'on an tsIflnani :honiçh-. Davit/a agitaÂont 1 ‡en
LODglb Erne. Of'4 te contiriental su'rprises array ag9inst th4Iiamry ai'
and ,;never-en ,'ri4y"-vnieh that 1 ke 1t ee SS is- ava g
itaelf. with 1-I islands-andinnump.able, àb I/tely-ort tber, sore. of-the.ur
branches and windings, in4partèto the arery, patriots'in Ire.landrly.'
of both-oanaeI muet tempi d'to' t.ah m rin'ublic.opinio ò:àn both aides oft
speak at long hi- .. - · lantic to prevént tiiqdanger by tim

A nmos radical and yet perfeotly peaceful warning and b'gþ earnest appeal to '
revolution is going on i Irela tS. pro .Davitt's well.knçWniove cf ouutry.
grena, il I ho net very much mistaken, wl :be Certain its tat is theorie are distante
governed by the lawn of accelerated motion. to at that js most sensible and respectable
The ros cf c enturies, affecting the very the tenant farmer class inIreland., It
structure of society, have been accumulating equally certain that hie latestipronounceme

- like .,the «waters. oLthe Rhone among th.. are.loked npon-a-eommuniatic- and revo
glacier-hound gorges of the Upper Valais tilt tionary in their tendenc.y by all the educa
their veryaâcumulation breaks througl the classes. I am nt called upon ta give %
ly 'barrier, and the peut up flood purs cwn.judgment of-thrm. -I arnmerely. not!
beadlong and irresistible toward thé Lake-of events and submitting t tUhe American pu
Geneva. lia the observations whichJ.' . ar making

In tlis long suffering country the men wbo men around me, and on the grave tender
have inherued the respunsibilities of inveter- of certain opinion.s YasMonîately discuse
ate misgove.ttment are siowly beginning te ohere.
open their eyes ta thé imminence ùf the There is danger-imminent danger-o
danger. They-very manaay of thern at tast collision between Davitt and Parnell." T
-have t-an living, all their liven, like their would b deplorable at the very crisis of t
fathers before them, in a fool'a paradise. fate of Ireland. True, Mr. Parnell has ma
They are beginning ta see that what their it a raie in hispolicy to -deline the aid of;
easte called iight was najustifiably wrong ; man who can help him towarda achieving f
tbat what thoy bad been nccustcmed tnregard justice for lreIsnd. The Land Lenagi
a ilberty as on ly the uorighteous and unre- founded by Michael Davitt, han b Leinlg
strained exerciso of power. English atates- bands of Parnell, a met potent weapon f
men, liberafized by travel in the United achieving bis grand purpose. But the prin
3tates and enlightenei by the undisturbed pies of the founder do not commend tlie
peace and steady prosperity apparent in the selves to the Parliamentary party, the clerg
self-governing colonies of tae British Empire, or ta the majority of the Irish peuple.
ank vahy :ieland 1hould nat be allowed laoen- tjWhy carnot Mr. Davitt wat tilt ome au
jy the same degree of home rule accorded to land lw ras that whach is now proposedi
Canadn, Au.tralia, the island of Jersey and bring forw ard has cbtained the sanction
hie laie of Man. the Crown ? It is ihe purpose of the framt

Tho coercive legiBlation of centuries, instead te create a peasant proprietary for aillr
of quelhag ie spirit of independence in the land. This very nigit the Irish Lord Chai
downtroddeu rish race, instead of making cellor is to briuîg l ithe bill inato the H ote
the majority cf Irishmen fiPfild m ith the Lords. It vounl lie prurnature ta discussi
vrongs they have Iad jerforce ta put ian provisione u ul it has pased througli bi
witb, bas only intensified to ,tre anet pitch Houses of P.iliament. It is, at any rate,
their Stne of r ankling injustice, the ceiait greus step in the riaLrtt cirection. Int-oiuce
and the resolve of a sensitive and highly in- by a Conservative Irishi landlord as a bid i
tellectual race ta assert and recover their Irish support, we can hope that it will bc
nationality. liberal measure. The Commons can make

Gladstone out of office speaks through bis more liberai etill.
son Herbert, and demands that coercin and i have beard tiais projected law most favr
elass legislation shall cease in IreIand : and ably discussed iby Orange landlords in t
that the inveterate wrongs of the nation shall North, It woula, under the workings,
be at leigth remaîediedi efliectually. WVhyanot," home rule, effect a peaceful revolution in t
he aks, ' hvtte thir Parliament in College holding of property. But in oppositurIon
Greeni t' The Conservative ftiaist:y of the this comes the cry : "De net buy the land2
heur, Aritly seeng that their only chance of any price. Wait and it will b yours an go
retarining poer munt depend on the time."' Whose will it be? Ani when I
eignty nbjiSrs of the Irish Par- God give sense and concord te the leudea
liamentary party in ' the next ses- patience and mniPr'tinl tn the peud
sion, are %ieely seekirig how they =22=2=2=
caa secure i hr support by timely con.E-
cession. 'us noth political parties profene -TE 34T7'T rf> B4IOGJE.
at preiînt tua beanxious te settle the Irish
land daffi1 ulty by enacting new laws which GENERAL MIDDLTON GIVES WHAT Il
will give the etnuntry a peasant proprietairy TERMS A TRUE STORY OF TH E ENGAGE
while uaompjeaaàmatiug the landholders, and by - MENT--TU E GALLANT ADVANCE OF TIHbestoig on the Irish people the boon of T r
sel ga'vei entent. In a word, they are aeeking T •tOQ PS.
te finad a vent for the ierce flood of discontent, OTTAWA. AUg..14.-At the banquet given las
leet the mateis rhould hrst through every night by the citizens of 'ttawai to the volun
barrit r anal e eep over the land a devastating tedrs n e served in the N rth-Weat, Genorn
and le'elltag aenrulitianary tide. Nidd]etcn, in riespases teftac foa-f cf f"Ou

a lniea t relinparties wia are incereîy (luetts," said, durin the course of his remark
ushtmenofjbothcepa Iriean have spoi er- that he believed this orîportunity a fitting odesirout o pjstce ttotake the public into liis confidrnce and tefal auxiiaries am Parnell and hie followern, the truc story of the iattle of Batoche. H

and i the Lilh Archbishops and Bishopn said the many discrepaucies in the various a
with the great body of the parochial ciergy. enants were more apparent than rua
More than cever the constatutioraI action His description of this figit wras, i
which Pairnuli advtccatel fron the beginning, suibstance, as follows - On Ute afte
and nmhieh the Irsh Bihope and their priests noorn of the twelfth ho t Id Cuieoln
ananuinously upleld, is norw regarded and Strauîbenzie, his second in cohnand, thAt h
praisei as tithe ny efficacious means toward muet maike an advne iveiment. Tei 1iu

. ie forIrelazida l lande were sent on the leftt and next then carnobtamog ihame raie for r nu, a regular the Greinadiere, with the 90.h1 alittle in reservasystarini f leasant proprictors, and security The Midlands lid tilo o m the outer part of th
for the rightiia of the fari lIaboi-res. ci,cle and thereorefo tr e pusied, as it uere,.

1, is tiecertainty that this coustitutforallittle forward in circliig arîund. Tio lay o
action wouli taline le reconmenled anrd ad- the land was such thatit i ware inipossil

eriAl to 1y the National party, which won nt crIly for one ngioant to see i theothea
Leo Xil. ' uadhesior. The corimplte satis- but alnmst for one man to see anothtr. I
factiOn give - iînm by the members of the was not Nhat lie wul relly- cal
Ir ti h ci" dring the late discussion in a ciharg. These regiments were forcing th
Rome lias iruud him firmly ta the cause of enemny bacl by risbics in slow degr-e
the Iih p-jople. The mont conservative out oiftheir pis. The lidlandia 'awere circ-n

around the rifle pits and the Grenadiers werstatesnarî n, the mat timnrous antid iestatig pushing through. He (Ga. Midoleton) wa
poliitihus, cun non- conscientiously support then bringing up the 90th and naounted troop
the Nrt,îair aramovement, eeeing that the twofl f ho had di noted and was thns completinj
great1, -oing olirces ii Irish politics-the the half circle tif fire in which ho wa
clergy md t rha Parliamentary party--are enclosing Batuehre. During the wliole c
pledge i to preveut the novenent froni devi- this noveneat tlic iren iwerueobeying
ating at ai ny time from the lino of strict con- orders given tlim by their oficers and th
stiturtiaîiai lgality. This two-fold assurance ofBeerawere ail in their places leading the rei
oui:ht t aarraimend the cause of Irish as Britishrofileurs a]waye d. In that positioi

noao stands, with its amthey graduall- forced their way frein the bluff
or woods urtil they caine mtto the plains, nlierie pra rpy and its protessions, to the cor- there nwas n general rui rmade with a cheer tha

*dial ý rn , thy and active supportof ail truc put quicksilver into the le.:s of the half-breedt.
meris and Iidians. It was a general advance, ia

efire ominîg to Euniekillen, I was whicl ach man vied nwith his aneiglhbor. As ta
nedr tiît ibo Grand Jury, witlh whom the tact of one regnent being before another

I wat ta' dirae or lunch at the opeuing of the they were all only in theirproper positions, anc
.Assiae-, wei i Conserv.tives and Orange- aimply doing gallantly ais ordered. There wa
unen of th aet extreme type. With one of no anginr: rbck, ever5 inan doing lis duty
thein, ;aapra-tilular, who was represcnted as and althongli to each regiment it niglit appena
the iars enchiutenet and liberal, I lah a s if they alone were drivîng the enem

such was not tie cacse. Hnving made the abova
protry liai; conversation iratIc Grand Jury statement very emîpihatically, tie general berooi, ar Rn p drecuceaft serio s er. n. atirrn t a ai 11 the volunteer

k It owh t h e it oe st lr yi e wc o m a twae bna pribeta> il)findt îat lha refusai not oul i>' îl qilîranedth lat ut arîy tiarielruldral ant
ta make tCe sligest concession ta tie ucces- thua with as greut contidence a rPgnlare. H
aities cw the countar and the urgency ef politi- said lie liad withia a few Iday-s received a sceond
cal cirun-tîances, but that le scoutei the letter froi General Lord Waolahilîy anal on
idea off Englaind's ever possibly yieiding froin the Dukae of Cambridge, highly compli'
home rule under any forai, or compromis- mentig the volunteers for the services ren-
ing the intereste of the Irish landalord dored.

clas ny fartther legislation. He ahlierei
te the dictmin of Lord Spencer, that the A FlJIN CHI JOUI<NALIST EXPELLED
Irish hail obtainied the utiost of what En g. Panis, August 14-Charles Berger us ar-
land tras disaposed ta yield, und thiat it was rived in Marseiice and reports lic vas ex-
idle tu expect anything more. Questioning pelled from Egypt for announcing hris inten-
him more closely in a second converoiation, i fion cf publishing a Fret ch new-spaar. Theo
discoveredi that n-bat had matie hiamsuit anti matter is likely te lestd ta trouble earilar toa
hie c-lr lss inster Ions dispasedi than ct-or te that cansedi by tIc suppression cf tire
acce-pt ary change in the land ian-e, or any Boshor-e Egypia'.
measure irbatever ef self-government for Ire- MORE SYMPATHI

lani nairfI s ifiu du innuai hy SYD»EY, N.S.W., Âug. 12.-A public meet.-
Michael Davitt. And I o nrot hienitae tu -n a odhr oaeato ncne-
say tirat tirera is roaom ton seriousalarrm u tin n-as he loiea ofaken ant lu c wasc
tenancesorand af bis deftrnton taodrevae attendedi by flic Gevernor anti many other

all his titae anti enery ta indloctrinating the prommnent mn. Resolutiouns wore preseutedi
peapie w-it thie peculia viewas expressing sympathy ithf the Americarn pea-

Cneideredi as a more theory, fhe nation- pic ian fheir loss, anti condolence with thec
auization o!fIe hautin cf Ireload hais mach li Grant famîîy, andi unanimouslyutiopted.
the remote prat that appeals tro the Ceili o
saul. '1he ancient Celtic clans wecru the sole Carter'a Little Liver Pilla have ne equal as

* rprietors et thei- respective territories. a prompt anti positive cure for Sick Hleadache,
AI fthe land n-itbin rfs baundiaries n-as heldi Bîiousness, Constipation, Pain n fhe Sida,

la common by each Sept. But Plantagenets, anti ail Livr Troubles. Try themn.
Tudiors, anti Stuarts, an welil os flie commun- Perfection je attaineti in Dr. Sagets Cotai-rh
wealth anti tRie succeding Goverunments, ahlt emedy, __________

viedi ira exftermntfing fIe Septs, anti in dis.-s
persing their feele remuante over fihe surface FREEMAN'S WJDRM POWDERS are
aofIrelund, Tonatianalizethl endiafpresent, safe, sure an-d speedy ta remove
un tire sanie of restoring if te the possession worms from ohildren or adulte.
o!flthe Septs, la mannifertly imupassible. Te ",
natinalhize it an Mn. Davitt proposes, would Pittsburg is fo have a nafianal convention
be ta ignore altogether thie righrts of fIe ef etring bande next month.
present proprietors, anti ta open fhe door fa -

the unbritiledi cupidity ot every rapsic lui A man's weite shouldi alwasys bu the marne,
'th« e mmunit y. especialiy fo lier hunsband!, but if shre itn w-eak

':But, setting aside for a manment tIc right anti moi-vous anti uses Csrter's iron Pille, shec
2rthe, wrong ir tIs Utopiean scheme cf e n. cannet be, for they muako ber " feel like a

IfeattonS, there h one aspeot of the agitation tdiffer person," a bleast o tiey all aay,
g'jýiigurated-by Mr. Davitt to which I call 1 and their hueband say so toou
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Steháio dtex chuirmep.'atacislsJtraits
m6a2bensi n-ybut fthfi'ca-elEfhlaiy aise

5 thken the ibífe. - r
-isanit sd diseipation lave preceded nui-

cide family min-d ra-.
raturs common to almeostysin

crirmeallneng attention. Wéll nigh every
reportof ipidite and family murder mentions
the 'perpettator as having "for som,-time
beea subîject ta mnelancholy." Wbhuecôombes
this? Atl recognized medical autirfties t ell
us that the fire whichceuisunlres the buaid is
alwaovnindled b earain emont i on;
ïçàrg •sgeinn-is-nnpassale-wi outpure-
ýbakod, and ptWe blo* i4idever oarhair

litbrut andi-kbrie uarut of!' r. Undei
igub:h &rëcdñ>ïEil:sra -prventi~ve~lisinlT a
songht, and for thisrsVarnerj Saf Onrefis
eovereign-a fact coiéeeeLClyi the b ut -o
ities in thse -land,- andt is eu e;ially com-
mended. t the éelebrated' Dr. Dio Lewii-
Rochedter Democrat.

ýMON-SIlCNOR CAPEL.
SPLENDID LECTURE

The Catholic Church the Mxnistay
of American Inetitutions.

More than two thousand people aseembled
in the large hall annzeti to st LIguatia
Church, SanlFrancisco, to listen tof Monsignor
Capells lecture onIl The Catholic Chur-ch the
M eaintay of AmrericanInstitutions. , :-.

Upon bis aippearance on the stage Mgr.
Capeinl was received with raptucus applause,
act the conclusion of which the lia-n'at Pre-
aito conmmencei lis lecture by a humoi a'n
allusion t his ieeent couase of ermons, and
then h maie ai very prrathretic allusion tmthe
patriotiin manmfested ly ail classes of th-
Americai people in the mourimLg emblems
whi-: decoratel the bildtines in evcry par-
tion of the city in memory of the eath of a
great andl atrue Aierican citizI n, This
naturally led thiae spnaer lito a sdisertation
cu patriots and &1atriotitsi, in which le gave
an analysis of the charaicr of the I 'bottle

patriot" as d.tinguii ed from the sterling
patri t wnho docs net require that his love of
country .hnbal ho steepeal aa alcoiol in order
te pr n it.

Mlgr. Capel then gave a very graphie
piture of the glow f cpatriotinm which ani
matet the breaste of the Arnerican, pas
sengers on board the t steamship which coa:
veyed him ta this country a couple of year
imca, and the delighft they mamfested s they

peeired through the mist in order te get a
glimpse t of the shores where the star sragled
banner sported l fthe breeze. A comparison
was next drawn between th pat'riotism of
those disturbers of the pubihie peace who are
constantly endeavoring ft etir up religiouns
strife between follow citizens who do their
duty nobly and who deserve ta live in the
bonde of brotherhood with l men irres-
pective of creed or birth place. IWhat, said
Migr. Capet, mut be the indignation of that
American patriot who has it constantly
dinuel into his ears that l his own bi-
Ioved Republic there is a party constantly
plotting against the prosperity and the per-
petuity of American institutions? -lence we
eced not woid r that this tinpatriotic persa-
verance on the art of certain malcontents
na,'inst fhl Catilic Cihurcii eoul preju-
îi-:e many ignorant or unn flcting peapile
gaisat hir-, uiat the very mnareious iaventions

of rich aremic of the Chirch preved then ft
he the wcrst ecnai- of the Aeneican iLepub.
ie.

There are at the lowest calculation from
ciglt te twielve millions of Catholies in this
ani wolia are as truc to te Aerant- principles
as the needle is to the pole, and who are
iraily increasing in number and in influence,
anal te say that the teaching ciltfe Cathlilii
Cburch te such people is dangerous ft the
American republic is a declaration so false
hat le who makes it shouul lie branded as a
publie eidry, a listurber of that peaceewhici
hould be the bond of union in Ameriean so-
iety.

The teaclhig of the millions of Catholics in
Anerica-so far from being dangerous to the
ntegrity of American institutions, or their
praeservation-is the fIrmest chai ftIat can
ink Anerican citizens together, and thua the
Catholic Church become et onca the strong-
st mainstay f the American Republic. .

CATHoLIAcITY NOT A POREIGN RELIGION.
The enemies of the Church and of American
utenomy are constantly crying ont that o
Catholicity is a foreign religion for the reason c
hat Catholics render obedience ta the Pope.
But iia c-an tell the world wlat religion is
eculiarly American in its invention ?
Spiritualism is about the only form of re- s

igions phrensy whic-h Anerica has developed
hue far-Episcopalianism, Methodism and i
il other "lisme" baving been imported into s
his country from England or some ether
ortion c Europe, hence ail ferra scf etlrelion a
re alike foreigu, and thus the charge against
Datholicism--as being alone foriiga-is as b
alse as it is fraudulent.
Ouir Blessed Redeener cannot iecalled a d

uoreigner in any portion of t heword formet t
nt nothiug by the hand of Gud. Nor can t
e rigon Ha .orme h caa freign x- v

ept b>' hîose ana iecha gr n-inoigaraof a

.postles 'aici- nuLtlooketi auoa e-s foreigners
y tue motives ao fli eanti fIthe>' M

isitet, uor wvas tIc Ca-tboîc Chr-ch w
hichi 'the>' rapresetd thun rebuuked by' thie t
eople oang n-hem fhe>' n-orc ce-lIed toa
reach God's truthi. Tire Chunrch n-as com-
uanded ta teeair "all nafionsi," hence lier s'
orne is luail hante, eas sire repreasents Gad's fa
ingdom in en-aiy chine omprised itin flie T
atine uni-erne. ft

TaHE CHURJtCIi TUE FRIEND 0F REPUBiLS.
Long before fthe ce-rai-si o! Colnumbus au
ucede tRie nIaores af Amneria, anti long le- b
i-a Protestanirm n-as. know-n in the worilt, te
epuobliacs Riait existed.' iu Europe anti werea
an-ar monacedi in tRieur pricip s or tistai-bed

tRieur pi-agi-ans by the prf'sencc cf thea
iftholia Charch in theur amidtf. Thre ChuraI n

Godi is consone-ut with ail kindse cf lm
>veranmentsa; ishe ce-n exist uonder mena-ch>' i-t
.republianmismr, anti se long e-s sIchecanu

ci-cisc lier religious mission île hretis mat an,
a- ferm af civil or-gamn oui-rounds ber. N
itIc opinion cf thie spenker flic lient foi-ms wv
governmnent nseri- a limnitd mounia'ryand hi
repubiic, wvifh a praference fer tIc latter, tua
it Popes sot piesta have naught fa de de
th e-ny for-m ai gavaernmant se long e-s fi-
ic civil raIe is crut ante-gonistic te thc a
vmlae law. - i

Inow Trime dauoci TRAINS CT-IZENS
The moment aun Amercean Catholie chi A,

the teaching of t'Chgp rgMdn thrus in
stiiiing inu the mhidlfd t4é *outhcf-Aïme
ia a l&ee4b7G5 frnshif for thei
felloW-Citiacdsrànd p'atiridtic- irdoir fc
Ameicân princigles-.the Catholic Chrc
provens erself tot he iïmi%ñštay of Am - ical

DIVORCE .AND OTRER DÂNGEItOUS £VILS-

nvel rth nbic1 ~ ~ ~ a yt ad oàe ueti e itent whicl
d.vre -.- sanged---the:family life of thd

land. So ready aka divorces granted that it
citiés likltiago 'the conductbisôon trait
passingfti'dho are 'acciedited tith cilin
out .A'etwntt minutes fra di are, fwif
iunablS tor divorce." 'Antwou.
ha even fair more extensve than Iftl liawere, 'i
no fqr the:vast reliious andi maora; iàfluedc
whicbrthéCatholic Church exerciss in ever
coammunity as the preserver of the family ahr
the deadiy and determined enemy of divore

DISP OT FOR PARENTAL AUTHORITY.
r lis -Cathullo Chsrch&ncuheatee inte tir

ramindioif oerychu ,nder barmaternel cars
that, aiext te God, their duty is ta rende
rqyerence and obedience to ltheir -parents
Bbth the child and the parents have dutie
which, have ;een defined by Almighty God
but alas t inAnerica respect for parent. tdoe
not seem to,have attained that prominei
position in society which. it -deserves-as th
designof Providence for the preservation e
the family tie, and the promntive toward

ipreserving in society those Christian -ameni
'ties whichsla commanded by Divine law, Tc
war against the growing disirespect for paren
tai authority was th duty of everv citizen
and, in ber efforts for the amelioration-af thi
evil, the Catholie Church rgain proved her
self the mainstay of the American Republi
andt fthat morality which should be the
corner stone of all Christian governments.

rOD TaE SOURCE OF AL PawE.
The infidel element of our day las trans

fierred the power whici comes fron .God t
the people. But we must net be deceived by
ch' -paeious arsertions of euch transposere o
truathn. Eva-ry man-froni the humblest paren
ta the PreBideUt-derives watever power he
po se il faemily or the nation from
Almighr' Goil, and te Him rukt ie rende
an account of his stewardship.

CATIOLICS orrosa> To TYRÂNNI.
There were fully forty thousand Catholies in
A merica during its struggle for independence,
and--to ae nan-they mere found on the side
of Arnerican liberty. Catholic France,, Ire-
land and Pchiud sent ftheir sons te help irn
the holy causi of this nation's -freedom,
Washington, the Father of hie Country, had
so high an opinion of Catholie aid and valai
in thait nemorable e-.rggle that ie highly
eulogized the Catholie alement for ita assist-
ance bath hy landl anti cea, in thie- couac
ai liherty and ri ght. And, oven atefIs
day, the Catholie element is mont prominent
in the military defendera of this country. At
every military post Catholics are found who
are ready ta imneril their lives in the defence
f li herty's flag against any foeman Whether

foreign or domestic.
- TiE DANRit ARISING FRM VICE.

The Cat hohe church impregnates tie nind
of every chilît in ber schools with a love fer
virtue and hatred of vio?. T: caold Republic
of Roine fell through the l ien s custaias of
their citizens, and if we in America are not
careuli, hisairy will repat itself in
our downfall just as it did in the
dissolutionc of other governmnuts even in
modern days. Ill.gotten wealth, nilinited
luxury and unbridled sensnality aro the worst
foes of Christian governnents inthse times,
and ilie c)untries thiat are lhoney-combaed by
euch vices are on the verge of that precipice
down whi-h fther nations as great roa ours
have fallen. Tie CathiolicChurch, therefore,
again proves aerself the truest frien of thi
republi by constanty raising lier voice in
Ie s'hoolroom, the pulpit, the press and on
the plati m-teaching the youth and the
adult alile the grand lessons of Christian
virtue, pure patriotin and morality, by
ahieh aluno mankind can transmit te poster-
ity the civil power of Christian governmont.
For perforiing fthis grand duty the church is
assaiIed hy bigots and traduced by thinly.
disguised traitors. But, notwithstanding the
alura ani elanders cast against her, the
Catholic Church will continue to teach ler
children their dutis as Christians and as
citizens, so as to preserve and propagate those
glorious repubhicau principles under iwhich
sle haa kept pace wh the prog-res of this

cutry,
Neither Pope nor Prelate nor Priest ever

meddle in the political arena. They one and
ail advie aIl cftizens ta do their duty con-
cientiously under whatever form of govern-
ment thuir lot ray ie cast. The Church
nfluences n political convention nor does
ha side with an> political party. Goa
Catholicn are found in bath the Republiean
and Denocratic parties, and- if they are
iractical in their faith it makles the all the
etter citizens.
ln conclusion Mgr. Capel thanked the au-

ience for the regularity with which the' rt-
ended is recent sermons, and then invited
hein to iuspcft the scientific apparatus pro-
i>ed by the Jesuit Fathers for the teachiug
f that brch o e arning nhich sore eemanies
eclaretheflnChai-cl oppuseti.
During the rendition of his eable discourse,
-gr. Cal was frequnetly applaunei, and all

'ho heard if pronouncead it e- masterlIy pro.-
motion.

A w-ornen caried enough blueberries te a
tara in Salisbury, N.B., one day last week
o buy a bairre cf fleur anti other- supplies,
'he yare bought b>' n-eigRit, fifty' peundn toe
me bushèl.
lThe .Austrian authoarifias have establishied

Sioes virere ail patent metiilnes infendedi toe
e offeread for sale in fthe country ment bho
astedi. ___ ___

CONSUMPTION CURED
An old plaiecian, retiredi f rom p-rctice, le-v
g had place la iis bands by an East Indi.
issionary flic forula et a simple vegetablea
m'edy> for fte epeedy> anti permanent cure of!
inTumptind urnciite Ctairh, Asthmeanti

id radical cure forai Nacrons DehlityQ nta
cri-oas Comiplaiant s, after having testedi ifs
mnderful curative paowers ian thocusandis of cases,
s felt if his dut y to makre if knowne te his eut.-
ring f ellows. Actuatedi b>' fhis motive, anti a
sire ta relieve huma» surfferag, I .wiil senti
ee cf charg ta aIl niho due re if, finis recipe,
Gai-a»,rn ca or nglish, titbul tii-ec-

dresasing withirstamw ne-min gtis paper, W.
.Nons, 140 Pan-cr-s Block, Rchester, N.- Y .

1n.l..1n C-

r I

A A fteratn¯ie th, R ie trnt cV e
n .irribléoglomy, his mind filled with'evil for

lodiugs, - hen rising suddenly from a recum
bent pition there is a dizzines, a whiistin

Sfirm to keep from falling. The bowels costiv
the skin dry and hot af tues : the blood e com

hjng thiick and stagnant, and doqs. not circulai
e propérly. Affêim-fine the patient spits-up foc
n sen a- reatmrng,.gometimes, in 4sour and fe
il mnoti conditi,, sometimes inve
g tae, "ftentimes thre'is a pant 10tion O ta
'y Iiéa-etïand the; p'âfion feans lie nîay have loeue
d - u nd pat'T w erd n te lastfhe 1patient le unab

o eretainahy'food whatever, a ihe opening i
tc the. intestines tiecémes closed,' or nearly ai

-Athoùgh this diseas is indeed alarminrg, suffe:
ea 'with the above-named symptome should noi

i feel nervous, for nine hundred and ninety-nin
&-ane out of a thousand have no cancer, but sari
Pl y dyspepsia, a disease easily removed if treat
iar oerrnaflne-., Tira ssast and besftremsd5

e' vegote-hIe prepirtieak -«b>'al dhemistsa nd
r nedicine vandors throughout thé w'brld, and b
. the proprietors, A. J. White, (Linited), 1
s Farringdon-road, London, E. C. This Syru

strikes at the very foundation of the disease, an
s drives it, root and branch, out of the system.
t St. Mary street, Peterborough,

-e Novemuer 29th, 1881.

f Sir,-It es me greaf pleasure te inform yo
, af the bene t Ihave received from Soigel'a Syruj
-I bve oubeen troubed for years witI fdyseplia

*bat affur a ton- dosesanf tire Syru, I feanrief,
o and after takling tvo bottles o it I féel' quit
- cured.

, am, Sir, yours trly
s 3Mr. A. J. White. 'William'Brent.

September Sth, 1883.
DUar Sir,-I find the sale of Seigel's Syru

e ste-adily iucireasing. All wlio i tried it speak
very highly of its mediminal virtues:.one cus
tomer describes it as a " Godeiend te dyspnepti
people." Ialways recommentd itithconfidence

1. Fathfully' yours,
(Sigmrd)Vrmcurt A. WViiis,

T i emst enttis, Meithyr Tytvil.
To Mr. A. J. White,
S .igs Oyerating Pills are the bet famil

Sphysic that bas ever been discevered. The
e cleanse the owels froim all irritating substance
I and leave theu in a healthy condition. The:
r cure costiveness.

Preston, Sept. 21st, 1883.
My Dear Sir,-Your Syrup and Pills are stil

ver popirlar inith ut custeirare, iann'sayiu
làîdi-yai-o theat faumil>' nedicineai possible.

y Ihé othar day a customner came for two boule
0 of Syrup and said "Mother Seigel " has savea

the life of his wife, and le added, "crie of thes
i bottles I am sending fifteen miles away - te a

friend whois very ill. I have much faith in it.
The sale keeps up wonderfully, in fot, one

r would fancy almost the people were begnnin
to breakfast, dine, and sip on Mother Sgal'
Sru: -the denand is so constant n-i the satis
tact on segreat.

I ari, dear Sur, yours faithful>,
- (Sigracd) W. Bon-iri

b TeA. J. White, Esq.
Spanish Town, Jamaica, West Indies, Oct. 24

1882.
Dar Sir,-I write te inforrn yen tiat I hava

derived great benefit frso "Seigel's;Syrup.'
For Fne •ears I have suffered.froin lîver coin-
plaint, wtith ifs many and varied concomitant
evijl, se fiant rny life nas a.perpetual misery
Twelve monthr ago I was dinuced to try Seige'as
Syrup, and although rather scepticail, havig
tried so any reputed infallible renedies, -I
determined te giyec it leasta fair trial. In tow
or three rlays 1 felt consideably better, and now
at the end of twelve months (iaviig contimued
taking it) I am glad to iay thant i e1an a different
being altogetier. It is sid of certain peins that
they " comue as a bocan anid a, blessing to ienr
and Ihave no reasor te doubt the truthfuliess
of the statiemit. I aun truly ra, hoevor,
that Seigel's Syrup hras corne ar a " bonr aand a
blesing " to me. I ha-ave recîmnended it to
sever a faeo-sha-e fronthis distressing
complaint, and their tesfetiioy is quite n accor-
darce witih my own. Gratitude for the benefit
I have derived from the excellent preparation
prompts me to furnish yes with thiuc usolicited
testimonial,.

I am, dear Sir,
Yours very gratefmlly,

(Signed) Carey B. Berry,
A. J. White, Esq. Baptiet Missionary.

lensinrhan, Whitehaven, Oct. 16, 1882
Mrn. A. J. hite.-Dear Sir,-I was for soime

time affiietead -with piles, and was advised te give
Mother Reigel's Syrnp a trial, which I did. I
am how happy ft state that it has nostored me
to complete health.-I reniain, yours respect
fully', (Signed) Johin H. Lightfoot.

A. J. WHITE, (imited),67St. Jamesstreet,
Mentireal

For sale by all druggists and by A. J. Whiite
(L'd.), 67 St, James street- Citv.

According to a hygienie artie just pub.
lished in the Loedon Lancet the aptint is a
misleadiug sensation, oiy renotely related
to the actual demands of the organinin.- If
we oly ate more deliberately we choula
find half ouir accustomed quaintity of fond
suficient te satisfy the mnost eager cravings
of huner, arnt! benne savte ourseves frcm
dyspepsia.

NERVOUS DE3ILITATED MEN.
Yoi arc alilea a ree trial if tirdy dais onrthe use of

Dr. Dyo's Celebrati' VoitalC Belt with Elctr-c saBpu.
sory Apiliancei for the speuly relier anud ermanent
cure of Nervousbhity, lossofrvitailty aral Manhood,
an a krdd9rubes s¿ e, for mi e ti e ;aes.
Cempîeei-citcrtian e ha eitat vigor aunaanaoed gqrai--
anted. Nu irisk is incurred. Ilnstratel parnphlet,
nvth ifulincirmrr'loi, le, maled free by addresangVeile cBoit Cie., Mar-eani tIrtih.e

Nearly all the aged inhabitantsof Persia
eat opium.

In this country the degreeas of heot and
cold are not onl> various in the different sea
sons of fhe year, but elfte» change fi-rm anc
ext-rme ta fIe othor lu a baew heurs, anti as
thiese changes ceannot le-il to lacscase or dimi- -

nish thei peraipirafion, tira> muet af course af-
fec tie bit . Nething so aiuddeii ob-

stracts tRie per-spiration as sudiden transitions
tram ireaf te cold. Heeat rarIfles the blaood,
quickeus thie circulation anti inore-mes thec
per-spiration, bat w-han those are sudidealy'
chiecked tRie onsequences muet labe-a, Tire
most cormman csase af disase lis abstrucftd
perspiratian, or whabet commnly> goes b>' flic
nnometo catching ceild. lu smala darnes use
Bickic's Anti-Consumrptive Syr-up.

TIc nwina product for 1855 fis estimated e-t
15,000,000 gallons.

Mr. i. A. Harrison, Chemist ad Druggist,
Dunville, Ont., writes :-Ila c-n twith confi-
donce recomm'ond Northrop & Lyman'n
Vegetable'Discovery and Dyseptia Cure for
Dyspepsia, Impure Blood, Pimplo on the
Face, Biliousnesa and Constipation-such
cases havingcono nuder my person.al:oþer-
vation." *

-THE FLOGGED MERCHANT
gg TME-8TORY-OF NI18V1ITIMa' RU»y

te CONFINED IN A MAD LOUiR PAPTER tUE
d WEALTHIY LIBKRTINaIIRED OF fiilR.

r. x j» ung. 14.--Th alPn ll ia
p10ulishes -the n additionacte

t anent the Public flogging of the Gietsge
le merchant.for having ruiled the diughtert
h fiiýnd. d Its fel:
. The man who wielidi the stick ie a Gls.
r ow gentleman named Francis, and the vitia
ti thesilagelf en'f M. Miarch, the chie!tnfe the great Glasgow. shipbuildig firm cf John
. Eider & Brothers, a muarried man e-ndea mi-d ber of Lorddîleslighmdîan-royal commissine

on the deprseionof initia, Mr. Francis tad
flichestar>O'fIis' vi(ingsàs'fOlhowe l

)y "This ian Pearce was once iny mont trust.
7, ed friend, apd our intima-y was of mana
p yea-rs' atanding. Five years ago, wheuM
d daughtei was a V'ëry beautiful girl of 17, tRis

villaih took advahtage of his'familiar acqusin.
tanceàt a mboh use te accomplish lier ruia.
B3a persuadd hlier to secretly leae fthe schoci

bu nearGlasgbiv ira nhe was attending, took
Sher to LondoDIa, and establishrêd ber in a and.

some private lodgiog. At first le surrounded
b ber with everyluxury and gave ber a regular
allowance of 75 a week. A this time I was
in ignorance f the fate or hiding place of ny
daughter. ni. aftera thrrough search, aidai
by detectives I at last gave up ail hope of

' finding ber and mourned for hier as dead.
k " Lat the libertine gradually tired ef his

ictimn , aand her aUilowaoces dwindled down to
a. ig.n agSm-ae-t t lt-e oi-or somae tmeb> p-nniug or seieg eori j-nwclry and ,ward.

roeu,liant flial>' sue Apipaicdto i mt Lta das
per-tion to givey er aple-stt fe man e
k-ecp hrself alive until sIe could procer

y erfiþloyment. Ler appeals became trou;le
Y sa-ne, and he proceeded ta gt rid of her [n
s the brutaleadanrageaus n-e-y viich fhs
y English lunacy lawn maain lyoo easy for

iany a-eruffian. y fraud and orceeshe was
Il raievFd ta an private mad house and conficed

fIeraiý- asanaumwie nrn.
" -was nhile she n-as in this Bedlam that

s I learned lier fate, and I obtained her relee.
d The loctors admitted te 'me 1hat she was nrt
e mad, and had not een mari, but ba been
a laboring -under tteirible mental excitenet,

amounting to hysteria, when hrouht ta the
e asylum. Afterwaril a h had lapsed into a
g state of listless, depairirrg apathy, and as the
s doctors did not know that she had any frieands

except the man Iho had' had her confiuea
there, anti, as. lerboart il-as regalarl>' peUh,
they had kepf ber at the asylural. p

"'To-day," continued Mr. Francia, " I met
, that man accidentally in London. 1y wrong

rushed upon my mind and almost lilinded me
with 'rage. I could have killed him where he
stood with no more compunction than I

- iouldfeel in killing a rat, or any other ver-
.IofBute t Igave ma chance for hie Ifle.
I cferet o rneet lir in a duel on the Con.
finent. Ie retused. Then I thrashed him
until my stick broke in my hand and the
crowd rushied between us, wiîi'i he escapeI"

V Mr. Pearce, who is a muscular, handsome
meman of middle age, and fu'ly six feet high,
t was aftervard seen. He <did not sufler any
seritous or permanent injury by the assaut.
lIe ieftset te say anytlang about te origin
of tIfarou lelieyont admittiog that it was
on acceunt cf N. Frearciîss e-aughter, aud
,enyiug that ie had misled the girl.

TROOPS DYING FAST.
LoxeSin, Aug. 12.-Letters from Snaki.

say the tcps ared yig fost. The oicial,
"wever, will not report such a condition of

alfairs.

ITTL.
IVE R

-rine, anpma.ess, t ter eti,
painiedstatwe- hir mot rema-i
ON qeclu.et sHe if aiOon]>'ur nmg

vAche le in twor.tipation.pcling d trevent'ngUtisannoylcomnplant. wh uee a 0ocorres
ll disordere oete-stomach, st uiste the lia.,r

eW iregal.te the Elovels. Even i1thynyar

Aethellwoumheimostpricdeesto thosewt
Oufer fronsIbis dstressing complaint; but for*
atelythm-oofdnessdues nteadheandthom
whov onc tr theti n d4 these little Us ival.
gwlinomen7wy tte w alm ot •"Esm
to dom te Un.Buartera1lsc hesd

At-ctfIef 80=na7 ls-cs tRahaer Ie w
caregi-r tboast. Our plUs earsf wi

b>ydruggi8 s-weve-her%,orsment b>' nai.

NW York 0f
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l flic ONLY prue e-tien cf the kindi which
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